Spring Lutheran World Relief
and Marie Sandvik Center Drive
Friday, April 27, 2018
Faith Lutheran Church Parking Lot – 108 W 8th St., Morris
7:30 am - 9:00 am ONLY

1. Each church must contribute $50 toward the cost of the truck. Make checks to: Women of Faith
2. Name and address of each church must be clearly marked on each parcel.
3. Each parcel must be marked as to what is in the box (men's coats, kid's clothes, etc.)
4. Each parcel must have either a YELLOW Marie Sandvik or WHITE LWR label on it. We have included label sheets for you to use in making copies.
5. Tape and sturdy twine must both be used to secure the box shut.
6. Please use all similar size boxes to make packing the truck easier. (banana or apple boxes work well)
7. Keep boxes dry. Moisture will contaminate the shipment.
8. RSVP your intentions to bring donations by calling 320-589-2970.

**LWR will ONLY take:**
- Quilts
- Project Kits
- Packages of wrapped bar soap

**Marie Sandvik Center will take:**
- Linens: sheets, blankets, towels & dishtowels, old white tablecloths
- Baby layette articles: clothes, onesies, blankets, diapers, socks, bottles, etc.
- Housewares: pans, silverware, dishes, glasses, cups, utensils
- Clothing, including shoes and jackets

PLEASE let us know if you have an address change, if you want to be removed from this mailing, or if you know of someone we should add to our mailing list. Thank you.

God bless you for serving Him through these ministries.

Sincerely,
Women of Faith

**NOTE: We will not be having a Fall Lutheran World Relief and Marie Sandvik Center Drive – please plan accordingly – THANK YOU**